
NEW SPRING GOODS.many cases utterly beyond the reach of legis
lation. And whilst we must ever feel distrust
ful of measures founded on principles so Wi

th* immediate comteuniratUo to ihe Officer» af ibr 
Dearest Mill Station of any intended eaciifiee of ib« 

described in the foregoing Sectieo i and any 
^emindar, another dtseription ef persons above no
ticed, lo neb respetuibility is declared to attach,
who way 1>e eonticted of wilfully neglecting or delay
ing to furnish the information above requirfd, shall hr 
liable to be fined by the Magistrate or Joint Magistrate 
la any som not exceeding Two Hundred Rupees and 
In default of payment to be confined for any period of 
imprisonment not exceeding Six Months.

Second. Immediately oa receiving intelligence thaï 
the sacrifice declared illegal by this Regulation is like- 
)y (o occur, the Police Darogah shall either repair in 
person to the spot, or depute bis Mohurrir or Jemadar, 
accompanied by one or more Barkendazes ot the Hin
doo religion, and it shall be the doty of the Police Of 
fleers to announce to the persons assembled for the per 
formante of the Ceremony that it is illegal, and to en
deavour to pretail them 10 disperse, explaining to them 
that, in the ewent of tbeir persisting in It, they wul m 
volve themselves in a crime and berome sabject to 
pMoi.hment by the Ci tminal Courts. Should toe pai ties 
o «sombled proceed in defiance of these icoonslraaces 
to rairy the Ceremony into effect, it shall be ihe duty 
of ihe Police Officers to a>e all lawful means in theii 
power to prevent the sacrifir* from inking place, and 
re apprehend the principal persons aiding and «bemdg 
In the peiformanre of it, and in the event of the Pence 
Officers being unable lo apprehend them, tbry shall 
endeavour to asrerialn their names and places of abode, 
and shall immediutely rommwnicate the whole of the 
particulars to the Magistrate or Jeiot Magistrate «01

Third, Should intelligence of a sacrifice, declared il
legal by this Regulation, eot reach the Police Officers 
until after it shall have actually taken place, or BbwuVt 
the sacrifice have been carried into effect before men 
arrival ot tbe spat, they will nevertheless institut*» 
fall enquiry into the circ umstances of the case, in l«fte< 

all other occasions of unnatural death, 
end '.poll tbrm for the infermation and orders of Ihe 
Matiilrale or Joint Magistrates to whom the, may be 
•oboidinate.. . .

IV. FirH. On Ihe receipt of Ihe reparti requred in 
be made by ihe Police Oaiofah», under the preVisions 
of ihr foregoing Seciion, ihe Magistrale ot Joint Ma- 
giiirate of th* Juridiction in nhirh the sacrifice may 
Itace taken place, ihall inquire into the circemilnncei 
ef the case, and ttliall adapt the oecrt-ary measures far 
bringing the partial conectned in promoting it totiml 
before the Court of Citcuit.

Second. It'i« hereby declarrd, that after the pro 
im.lg.tion ef this Itegulation, all persons convicted .1 
aiding and abetting ia tbe sacrifice of a Hie den Wi. 
dow ; by burning or burying her alive, "briber ,h, 
sacrifice be voluntary on her pen er net, «hall be deem
ed guilty ef Celpable Homicide, and aball be liable to 
punishment by ine, or by imptisoamcni. or by both 
fine and imprisonment.at the discretion of IkeCaert or 
Circuit according lo the nature and rlreomitaacci ot 
Ihe case and tbe degree ef guilt established against Ibr 
e(Tender ; nor ihall it be held to be any plea of jtmifi. 
ration that be er ihe was desired by tbe party sacrificed 
to asiist ia patting her to death- ....

Third. Perrons committed to take their t|ia! before 
tbe Court of Circuit for tbe offence above mentioned, 
ihall be admitted to Bail or notât Ihe discretion ef the 
Magi,truie or Joint Magistrate, subject to the geoeral 

v rales ia force ia regard to the adtm.iion ef Ball.
V. It it further deemed necessary lo declere, that 

stathlot contained in tbil Rèiolatioa eb.11 tie eennrued 
lo prrilude the Conn of Ntlinsl Adarrltii from pas
sing sentence ef death on persons convicted ef urine 
violence or of cempulrioo, or of having assisted ia AnotherWStBAM Bo.At DISASTER!—The 
burning or burying alive a Hindoo Widow, while I«- Steam-Boat Caledonia, a trader oil the Mis-
ÎTÏÏÎK »r “pint the* « set cisV of H»fr.e wilt! *ouri, burst her boiler on the 18 th April, ot a 
when, fro* the aggravated nature ol the offence pro- place called NeW-Madrid.—" 1 he passengers 
ved against the pris.net, the Court may.see no eireom- ml(J crew (jt js stated) made up a multitude of 
stances lo render him or her a proper object of mercy. hundred!"—' ‘Fifteen of the passengers

An address to the Governor, thanking him ^ven of the creW were killed or wounded, 
for ahojishing the - £?££»£ 5
IffrA of Merchants, held ia United States than in any other country, we 
Calcutta, Dec. 15, a «crie, of re.eld.leo, on thmk we may-.ay m all other countries um- 
th. Commerce ef the Country, and the monop. ted. This » the fourth Since the opening of 
oly of the E. I. Company, were passed unani- Spnng Nav,gat,on,—each case attended with 
nrously, and a petition to Parliament voted. dreadlul loss of life.

The extensife mercanlile house of Palmer A 
Co. stopped payment on Ihe 4th January, The 
failore was for about tic doe and a half million 
of dollars. 50 per cent would be paid.

ŒT We inserted last week, at the request qf a cor
respondent, tbe marriege »f Thomas Keillor, Esq. of 
Dorchester, which, we understand from a lejler receiv- 

, , , . . ed from that gentleman on Sunday last, ha. no founda-
setiled as those of Political Economy, we wait tina. We have forwarded the manuscript, in hopes 
with intense anxiety for the full developcment that It may lead to the detection eflhe aethor, whereby 
of such schemes as Parliament has now in pro- be ™e7 r<-ceiï» 'hel chastisement which such dastardly 
gress for alleviating tbe pressure of evils under con uct e8ervea- Mnamichi leaner. 
which the nation continues to groan.

AUCTION SALES. -

On FRIDAY next, at 12 o'clock, mil be sold 
on the Wharf of tbe Subscribers, at York 
Point---W1TBOVT RESERVE

ASKS well assorted Earth
enware;

20 Barrels Prime Mess Irish Pork ;
50 Do. Tar, 20 Do. Turpentine ;
50 Bags black eyed Pease, (in Bond.)

May 18. CROOKSHANK Sf WALKER.

The Subscribers hove now received the Invoices which should 
hove accompanied their shipment of OIL CLOTHS. ifc. 
per Kent, from Bristol. and which are now offered for 
Sale by the Piece or whole Package—consisting of—

A NUMBER ef various pattern» OIL CLOTH for 
XY. floors, posing.», carriages, &e. at 33$ advance up
on Sterling p-ires Patterns of pained Baise for 
cowering Tables, Pianos, tie. ; sell Thble Malt, ; 4 bar
rels Lamp Blank; 2 do. Ivory do. t 50 jars Linseed 
sad raw Oil t 20 do. Spirits Turpentine ; 100 kegs su. 
perior While Lead; 10 do. Yellow Paint ; 10 do. Red 
Ochre, er Spanish Blown; 10 do. flue ground Black 
Paint! I barrel Pont ; 20pms floe ground Verdigris; 
3 casks fioe Linseed Oil t 2 barrels fine Whiting , 2 de. 
Paris White; 2 do. Red Ochret 2 do. Yellow do., I 
cask sitting Glue; 15 tin, fine Copal Varnish ; 15 do 
carriage do. ; 15 do. black Jap.e do.; 2 do. Gold 
Sige ; deep tines I allow t pi le do. do. ; deep Pros 
siao Blue ; do. rrnnine Vermillion, packets Chinese 
do.;, real Tat key Umber; Tent de Sienna ; Vandyke 
Blown; Painter»' ground Brushes; dusters do , Stub 
Tools; Camels’ heir Pencils ; fine Powder Lvlherge; 
do Red Lead ; do. Orange Red; fine English Umber; 
rrd Chalk; Sugar of Lead ; scouting Brinks; fine pa
pered black Lend ; line Oleiypir Green, or Grreo 
Verdit,ir ; fine blue Vetditoi 6 pieces Broods Cer- 
t.eting ; 175 pairs B ankets ; $0 dozen Blanketing 
Drawers ; 5 lierres Brows Stout ; 100 boxes long and 
short Pipes ; 2 roll, Sheet Lead.

By the Forth. from Greenock 
8 Hog,heads LOAF SUGAR;
I Case Silk and Ceiton Handkerchiefs ;
1 Ditto GINGHAMS.

By the Briton , from LifenpooX 
ÿ Cases Stationary, 22 Hhds. Olas,ware ; 

lis Cask,Naps; 50 bolts Biowu Canvass ;
500 Bundles CotUn Warp i 6 barrels Epsom Salts, 
20 Kegs ground Ginger ; 20 bags Peart Barley ;
20 Half bags split Pease ; 5 carets Cassia ;

I Bag Cloves; 6 bags White Mustard Seed .
8 Parcels Crrsm of Tartar ; 25 bags black Peppers 

10 Boms ($ lb. boules) Mo.tarri;
10 Bags Catraway, Seed; 5 bag. Pimento.

By the Bar huh, from Boston:—
75 Barrels Superfine FLOUR ; 09 ditto fine ditto ; 
25 Do. Indian Meal ; 3 lierres Rire;
40 Do. Tar; 10 do. Pilch; 39 da. Apples ;
30 Kegs ( Its hands) Tobacco ; (perilled ;
12 Nests Washing Tubs ; I Barrel Spirits of Tur 
18 Barrels Pflol BREAD ;
36 l)o. Navy ditto ; 81 ditto Ship ditto.

All which will be disposed of at moderate prices.
May 18. J. St II. KINNEAR.

nature

20 C
DIED.

In this city, tin Wednesday afternoon, after a linger
ing illness, Mrs. Elizabeth Hale, aged 55 years.

At St. Andrews, on Ihe 10th in»t. Mrs. Joanna P. 
Curry, eldest daughter of the late Col. Wyer, in the 
47th year of her age.

On the 4lh instant, oh heard the brig Pilgrim, oh her
passage from Bermuda to St. Andrews,------Mossman.
Esq. of Annapolis, N. S. 
to the bosom of the deep.

At Little River, near Bay Fortune, on the 2d April, 
Donald Chiverie, said lobe 111 years ofego. He was 

of the French , inhabitants, w hen that Island 
rendered to the British.—Halifax paper.

Suttees.—We have the unspeakable grati
fication of publishing to-day (for which we are 
indebted to the New-York Albion) an Act pas
sed in our Anglo-Indian territory for abolish
ing a practice at which every humane and 
Christian feeling revolts with horror, we mean 
the sacrifice of widows on the funeral piles of 
their husbands. This Act alone will confer 
immortality on the Administration o/ Captain 
General Bentinck. When the important 
question of propagating Christianity in the 
East was first agitated in Great Britain, the 
leading arguments of its opponents wtere fouud- 
ed on false principles of religious liberty and 
an erroneous estimate of the strength of Hin
doo prejudices. It was alleged that the na
tives of Ilindostan were so entrenched in their 
castes, and so firmly wedded to their supersti
tious rites, that all attempts at conversion to 
the religion of the Bible would prove utterly 
unavailing and nugatory. The reverse of all 
this, however,, has since been gradually under
going a process of practical demonstration, 
and the recent Act of British Legislation, in 
that “ habitation of horrid cruelty” may be 
viewed in the light of a triumph in the cause 
of pure Christianity. The fair and legitimate 
claims of toleration and religious liberty have 
been duly respected, and the Act of abolition 
so far from being forced upon the deluded de
votees of a cruel and debasing superstition, has 
evidently met with concurrence on the part of 
the Brahmins and we are informed that npt a 
few of the natives rejoiced in the event. Is 
not this result sufficient to make us “ hope 
even agaitist hope V’ Does it not speak vo
lumes of encouragement to the friends of Mis
sionary enterprize 1

At a Meeting of “ The Governor and Trus
tees of the Madras School in New-Bruns- 
wick,” held on Friday last, at the residence ot 
His Honor the President in thisCity, Robert 
F. Hazen, Esquire, was appointed Treasurer, 
and John M. Robinson, Esquire, Clerk ol 
that.Institution, in the room of the Reverend 
F. Coster, whose necessary residence on the 
Other side of the harbour renders his continu
ing to hold these appointments, inexpedient.

On Saturday next, the Qfbdinst. on Black's 
Wharf, at 10 o'clock, by 

J. & H. KINNEAR,—without reserve.
1 A "OarrELS Brown SUGAR, 
-EE vF JHJP 5 Casks Glassware,

50 Do. 4d. to 20d. Wrought Nails,
4 Do. 9d. to lOd. Horse Nails,

25 Barrels Pilot Bread,
2 Do. Lamp Black, 1 do. Ivory do.,
1 Case Stationary, A lot ofljndigo,
2 Barrels Epsom Salts,

10 Bags Pearl Barley, 2 chests Cassia,
1 Bag Cloves, 10 do. Pepper,
5 Boxes best (jib. bottle) Mustard,
1 Bale Flannel Drawers,
1 Hbd. Scouring Bricks, 10 M. Quills,

20 Barrels Onions, 3 Firkins Butter, 
Razors, Jack and Pen Knives, Needles, 
Butt Hinges, Padlocks, Scissors, Cali
coes, &c. See.

Pew No. 22, South Aisle ; and Pew No. 35, 
Centre Aisle, of Saint Andrew’s Church.

May ISthf 1830.

To be sold by Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, at the residence of the late Henry 

Wright, Esquire, on Saturday, the 
29th instant, at noon :—

A N English Pony Carr, with double and 
.amL single shafts, and a double Harness; an 
entire new set of Carriage Wheels ; a variety 
of Household Furniture, Silver Plate ; 
Glass ; China, &c. ;—a quantity of Paints, 
Oil, and Black Lead, together with several 
articles of Hardware, Old Lead, and Lead 
Pipes; Remnants of Room Paper, Empty 
Casks, See. and a large stock of Valuable 
WINES, consisting of—Genuine Old Port, 
East India Madeira, Bronte Madeira, Cham- 
paigne, Constantia, Hock, Rhenish WINES ; 
Mountain, Bourdeaux, and other CLARETS, 
of the first quality, and finest description and 
condition. E. DeW. RATCHFORD. 

May 18th, 1830.

His remains were committed

sur-

FORT OF SAINT JOB».
ARRIVED,

Thürsdjt. brig Timandra, Roberertian, Londonderry, 37 
— IV. Jarvis, pork,tyc.— Spoke ship Be», Baxter, hence, 
in Int. 43, long. 54, oui ten days.

Saturda y, schr, Fame, ('ratehurst. Rye, (Eng.) vià Nete 
York, 8— lo order, ballast.

SvetDAV, brig Hiram, Bulloch, Eastport—E. D. W. 
Raich fori, ballast.

Schr. Cyrus, Sears, Philadelphia, 12—I. 8$ J. O. IVood- 
ward,flour.

CLEARED.
Ship sfirthrÿ Castle, Carling, Bristol—timber,

Kent, Hargraves, Bristol, do,
Btig Albion, Isaac. Cork,

Eliza, Everitt, Burhadoes — lumber.
Tweed. Hamm, Liverpool—timber.
Belhiah. Harding, Boston, plaster.

Schr. Hannah Smith, Fang linn, Windsor merchandise, 
Joseph, Baker, New Yoik, plaster.

do
ALSO—manner •• on

The Ambassador at Halifax, from Demerara, left Brig 
Charles, for this port in 15 days ; and Thomas, m 30.

Several square rigged Vessels, bound to the westward, have 
passed the harbour within the last few days.— Halifax R. G.

"RiyiLLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Sur,eon, 
if Accoucbeur,&e., liiieotiate ofGia»- 

Univrrsiir, reipe.clfully intimate» lo tin?giw
Inhabitants of Saint John nod it» nviçhboti r- 
bood, ili.it he liae commenced practising all 
the dîffereat Branches of hi* profession; nnw 

may be consulted at Mrs, {.Cook's Hoarding Hu use. 
Prince VVilliam-street. evety day from 9 a m. to 12 
m. and from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town,hud Coustry Bu
siness attendedt’o.

As Mr. L. hiusinged under the meet relebradeil Oc- 
eolistsand Aurisf» of the prrseftt day, end fur the last 
fife years had extensive experience in ditenseiof the 
l ye and Ear, patient» afflicted wiih^eitber of these, ut 
my other of the maladies attendant upon the human 
->stem, may depend upon being treated upon the most 
scientific principles: He lias also had wide, and very 

the different dueateg of

NEW COOPS,
b. hatfie’ld & SON.

Hare received by the Brito)}, from Liver- 
foot, and ether recent Arrivait, part of 

their Supply of
BRITISH & AMEI1ICAN GOODS,

—among which are—
ze~4LOTI!S, Flannel», Linens, Cottons, Mur- 

lins, Silk*, Shoes, Hats; Bonnets, Caps,
Sic. sellable fe> the season—Lines, Twine*,
Cordage, Canvass, Hedges with Chains, Cam- 
booses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—Paints, Glass,
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard- . r, ^ ^ n-,
ware, Cutlery, Troemengerv, &c.—Flour,Coro, ZvO/eti 8ç GIÏOOCOOK,
Rice, Bread, Naval Slore*, Snerm and Tallow TTITA VE removed iheir present STOCK1 or 
Candles, Soap, Starch, &c.—Weed’s improved GOODS from their former Stand to the
(commonly culled Freeborn's) patent Ploughs wel1 known Store recently occupied by Messrs. 
and Castings, S(v. Sfc, S[c. Everett & Strickland, where they eoulinue

gl|r The remainder of their Spring Supply, 10 Business on their usual low terms, 
they expect hy the first Arrivals ftoni London May 11th, 1830. 
and New-Yvrk, which, with the recent Impur- TAÜTT'S KIHK
talions and their former Stock on hand, will Has reccivei bn Spra y C^I Bomb,xixzzz, z" sst /r~ a—^<£^W*sA^
Town er Country. — AH which will lie disposed wUUDSs
ol on (he most moderate terms for prompt pay- T nAw"1ilTr7lî .
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu- M| n . rr.OTuextwtDr 
faciure, of New.Brunswick and Nov,-Scotia. -10- rIK RE 5

='■ •>"""• "• cmE^aVoakoSV
CHAIN CABLES, from 7-16 to £ inch. 

Nelson-Street, 4th May, 1830.
GARDEN, GRASS, *

SEEDS.

»'irces»ful yxperivne* in *11 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with the great 
6sl ease and eufety upon the improved plan. Mr. L. i» 
in possetfeion of the most satisfactory trstironnials of 
Rrofeseii.nal ability from thoie whom he studied under, 
iris. Dr. James Jeffrey. Professor of Anatomy, Dr. J »hu 
Tower». Professor nf Midwifery.&c.Ate.,

(p4f Night mils attended, to by ringiug tbe Door Bell. 
* ** Advice to the poor gratis. May 18.

REMOVAL. V
boo® And shoe imauufactobt,

CHURCH-STREET.
■myg-RS. ANDERSON would beg leave Bind rrbper’t- 
1.tJL fully, to return her »iorere thanks to her friends 
aud the puhlir geneially, for the very liberal pationnge 
•he bas received during the time the above busioes* has 
been conducted by her, and she hopes, by si riot at en- 
tion, to have tbeir favois continued t—-The above busi
ness will be continued a*, nsual at the old shBnd, (vtcarl) 
opposite Mr. tt. Welch's.) where fîoôTS and Shôbs of 
variotie-dei.ciiplioo. will be made to older on the moli 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials and work- 
munthip.

There are how on haod, a variety of BOOTS ahd 
SHOES, which will be disposed of oa tbs most moderate 
terms for Cash, or*satisfactory payment.The Proclamation of the Governor of Hon- 

douras, for opening the Port of Belize to Ame
rican vessels, which was issued on the 5th of 
January last, has been received in the United 
States.

11 ay 18.

IRISH PORK.
Received per Timandra, from Londonderry :

100 B8LS;Prime Me“ P0RK>—
CROOKSHANKSs WALKER.

tilOun, conxr, &c.
M'RAE Ss M KENZIE,

FLOWERitfffev-
fforj-ScOTlA Sick.—We were much please j by Ihr 

exami'netion of a specimen of fine Sewing Silk, the pro
duce of silk worms hatched and reared in Ihe Province 
We understand that Mr. S. Chipman, Annapolis, has 
cultivated the Mulberry Tree, which has afforded sus 
tenante to tbe worms for some year..past ; the silk used 
by Mu. Chipman is all of home manufacture. T he cul
tivation of Ihe mulberry, and proper care in the man
agement of the worms, are, we understand, all that is 
required to produce quantities of Silk in the Province. 
—Halifax Hecordcr.

Have just received per Brig Jv lia. from New■ Fork :♦
It )'l BLS. Superfine and Rye FLOUR,
JO Ditto CORN MEAL,

Ditto Pilot and Navy BREAD,
Bags best quality Yellow CORN,
PEASE and BEANS,
A few barrels Newark CIDER,
Superior Fig, Ladies’ Twist and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
Lorillard's best quality SNUFF, in jars and 

bottles,
Spanish and American SEGARS,
An assortment of CORN BROOMS, &c.

— on hand—
A very general assortment of DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASS- 
WARE, NAILS from 4d. to 30d. &r.

May 18th, 1830, .TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1830.
Just received per brig Betbiab, from Boston,

A SUPPLY or
-ITjlRESH TIMOTHY GRASS. RED and 
JT WHITE CLOVER. FLAX, KITCH
EN GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS—For 
Sale at No. I, North Side of the Market-square.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.

ALE & PORTER.PRO H BON, LKOS. BT OR BON.

In the absence of all European news, we may 
be allowed to turn our thoughts for a little to 
the proceedings in Parliament, particularly in 
relation to that unspeakably important topic 
regarding which the Royal Speech held out 
no pledge even of serious deliberation ; we re
fer to the state of the country. Though évery 
fresh account from the Parent State tends to 
confirm the encouraging statements we lately 
made on the subject, yet it must be admitted 
on all hands that much remains to be done, to 
bring up the languid pulse of our commercial 
constitution to a vigorous and healthy tone.— 
We are glad to perceive that a large majority 
in the Legislature have determined that the 
matter should undergo serious consideration 
and inquiry, for whatever may be the measures 
adopted or the result actually brought about, 
it is pleasing to witness a watchful solicitude 
and guardianship exercised over our important 
interests. We believe the present to he art 
upright administration, and so long as it has 
\-j ‘he merit of reducing the national expen- 

;ure, simplifying the form of public accounts, 
nd doing away with that notable humbug the 
nking fund, we consider it as entitled to our 
asting gratitudé. But the experiments qf our 

ministers in Political Economy are of a more 
questionable nature. To seek the light of sci
ence as a guide in the arts of life, indicates a 
philosophical spirit ; and it is to this that most 
of the wonderful improvements of the last cen- 

-* tui’y are to be ascribed. But then the science,
thus taken as a guide, must have its laws fixed 
and ascertained by the most certain evidence. 
In the history of every science it is known, 
that, while false theories prevailed, erroneous 
and hurtful deductions, in practice, were made 
from them. Now this science, Political Eco
nomy, is at this moment so entirely in its ia- 
fancy, that it cânuot be said to possess a single 
principle which is fixed, or one on whicli any 
two of its systematic writers are agreed. If 
then the science has no theory, from what can 
sound rules for practice be deduced 1 We are 
consequently much inclined to doubt how far 

statesmen arejustifiable in putting this doc
trine to the test of experiments which involve 
the welfare of a large portion of the commu
nity. We are disposed to believe, as we for
merly stated, that the march of commercial 
improvement is going steadily forward, and we 
strongly protest against the popular clamour 
■which ascribes the distress which has prevailed 
and which still exists in an alarming degree, 
to the errors of Ministers. We are firmly per-

Just received, from Halifax:—
K FEW Hogsheads PORTER, and barrels 

-£1l bottled ALE, warranted of excellent qua- 
lily, sad for sale low by

May 18.

Crackers,

E. DeW. RATCHFORD. April 21.
THE SUBSCRIBER P. DUFF,

Has just opened a handsome Assortment of 
(CIHAWLS, plain and figured ; 
k3> BOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, tfcc. &c. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20.
hum, SUGAR, di HIDES,

TUST received, and for sale by the 
<|JJ scribers—Cheap for Cash.

May 4—3+

Ships are said to have been takea up for the trans
portation of a number of families from Yorkshire, am
ounting in all to about 6000 souls, of the middling clas
ses. Nothing can be move gratifying than such an arri
val, and we hope that a portion at least of these valuable 
Settlers will remain in the Lower Province, and in this 
vicinity. We fear, however, that the majority will 
feel themselves hound to join the Yorkshire acttlejncnU 
in Upper Canada.—Quebec Official Gazette.

JJAVING closed his Business in the Drug
Line, requests all those te whom lie is 

indebted lo hand in their Accounts ; and all 
those indebted lo make immediate payment lo 
II. Cook, who is authorised lo settle the same.

JOHN COOK.
The Subsctibei hiving purchased his brother’s 

interest in the Drug Trade, will continue it 
on his own account, at the old stand, foot of 
King-street.

(fT A duke at the Laboratory from 9 a. ir. to
8 p. M.

11 !h Mar, 1831.

— ALSO —
PITCH, TAR, and TURPENTINE.

All ef which they will sell Cheap for Cash, or 
Country Produce.

65- N. B. SHIP STORES put up en the 
shortest notice, sad most reasonable terms.

—to hire —
A TIMBER WENCH 

May lllh, 1830.

Tbe number of Emigrants expected «I Quebec from 
Ireland in the coure of the ensuing summer, is fully as 
great as il was Iasi year.—Seilton’s Gazette.

Sub-

W. & T. LEAVITT.
The Earl and Countess of Dalhousie, Ihe new Bi

shop. and tbeir respective suits, arrived at Calcutta 
the 10th Dec., in H. M. ship Pallas, in good health. 
His lordship took his seat as First Member of the Su
preme Council on the 1st Jan., and assumed Ihe com
mand of the Bengal army and all his Majesty’s forces 
in India under the usual salutes. A grand bell was 
given the same tllglif si Government House. Lord 
Cembermcre, having taken bis farewell dinner nl Ihe 
Bengal Club House, xvns about to embark in the Pallas 
end return lo England. The Jollowmg Staff have ac
companied the new Commander in Chief Hon. Co
lonel Ramsay, Military Secretary ; Captain Lord Ram
say, and Coplain McLatklan, Aid de Camps ; H. Gra
ham, Esq , Private Secretary.—JV. Y. Albion.

OH CONSIGNMENT,
Per the Eliza, from Cork :

ASES Men’s and Women’s SHOES 
and BUSKINS—For Sale upon

HENRY COOK.
4+ 1 cTHOMAS MARJORIBANKS,

EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public, that he has commenced Baking 

CHEAP FAMILY BREAD, VIZ: 
Wheat if Indian, and Wheat & Rye as usual : 
The Wheat Sf Indian shilling loaf to be 10 oz. 
heavier than the Wheaien shilling loaf, and 
'the sixpenny and threepenny loaves in propor
tion—which, with a constant supply of 

Groat Bread Sf Butter Biscuit, 
all of the best quality—for sale for cash only, 
at his well known stand in Germain-street, 
nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel.

11th May,

B accommodating terms.
BITTER, PORK and BEEF.

ç>f\ TNIRKINS Cumberland BUTTER, 
nljVJ JL 50 Barrels Nova-Scotia PORK,

BEEF.

WILLIAM M'CANNON, 
Water-Street.20th April.—-4+

FLOUR, MEAL, &c.
Just Received by the Schooner Sarab, from 

New-York :
UPERFINE FLOUR,
RYE

CORN MEAL, . Barrel. VARNISH. 
27th April.

50 Barrels ditto
Put up in excellent order—and for sale by 

Mav 11. E. DeW. RATCHFORD. sTO BE SOLD-—By Auction. Ditto,
On (he first July next, (if not previously dis

posed of by private contract :)
Congress op the United States.-— Mr. CambrRlpii* 

lies reported a bill iu tbe Douse of Represenlaiivrs, ibe 
object of which is td authorise the impertation into this 
Country, at • doty of 30 per cent, of the produee nnd 
oianufactures of all or any tech fmeign ceiiotries as 
•hall permit the introduction into their teiritnriet of tbe 
produce and manufactures of tbe United Siatei on re
ciprocal terms. This is reciprocity in its most et>sm- 
tial form, and will doubtless find many adsocutes. The 
biH. hewever, is not expected te be acted on to any 
definite result during the present session,—ib.

Nett-York, May 8.—Flour and Meal.—Tbe sales of 
the week have not been very extensive. Western 
Flour,./air brands, sells at $4 87£ ; some parcels very 
superior at $5 a $5 25; Troy $5 ; N. York $4 81 a 
4 87*; Philadelphia, $4§ a $5; Balt. Howard-atreét, 
$5 a $5 ; Richmond City Mills, 5; and Virginia
Country, $4 87$ per bhl. Sales of Rye Flour at $3 a 
$3 12*. and Corn Meal at $2 50 perbrl.—in hhds. 
$12 50. Export, Wheat Flodr, 4859 t*rls, 187 half do ; 
Rye 100 bris.; Corn Meal, 463 hhds, 180 bris .-•Allât. 

(£Jr Exchange on London, 6| to 7 percent.

It is reported that information has been communi
cated to the British Minister at Washington, that Cap
tain Thomas Bolton Finch, the present commander of 
the U. S. ship Vincennes, is the legal heir to the title 
and great estate of the Earl of Button. The report is 
given in such a shape, that we have no reason to doubt 
it. Tbe Vincennes was at Canton early in January, 
to sail in a few days lor home, and may be

Euaded, according to the doctrine of the open- gantry wbTn has risen

iog Speech, that both the causes and the cure from a humble station to his present rank in our navy, 
of commercial and agricultural distress, are in by the regular gredualioa of merit.—-AT, V- A-r- Ada.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
half of the Mill privilege, situate at 

'LJ/ I’eeologan, in the Parish of Pennfield, 
and one bundled acres of Land, on the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It is well known that this is the best 
privilege for precuriug Logs on the Bay Shore.

--- ALSO----
The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ - 

ale at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Penn- 
field, and eleven hundred acres of Labid, with, 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and oo which there are two good Houses, a 
good Saw Mill and every convenience for Ship- 
Builsling—if not sold altogether, it will be put 
up in Lots, atcotding to a plan which will be ex
hibited at (lie time of sale—for particulars ap
ply en the premises, or to

PETER STUBS, Esq. Si. Andrews, or to 
Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON, St. John.

Mav I lilt, 1830.

BRASS FOUNDRY,
COPPERSfLEAD MANUFACTORY. 
npHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks 
JL to liia friends and the publie, for their sup

port since his commencement io business, aud 
begs to inform them that he will manufacture 
articles in his line on the most moderate terms 
and at the shortest notice; viz. Composition 
BRACES, warranted as good as any that.can 
be impôt ted ; Hawse, Scupper, Deep Sea, and 
Havd LEADS; Brass Corks; Chandeliers; 
Candlestic ks ; Andirons ; Force Pumps, aud 
other Hydraulic Eugines, &c. &c. &c,

N. B.—Mill and Machine Brasses .of (he
hardest- composition.

11th May.

raw
The Subscriber has received by the late Arri

vals, his usual Spring Supply of
BRITISH BTBRCHAHDIZB ;

tt«17 UICH he will Sell Cheap,for Cash,at 
V v his Store io Prince William-street. 
April 20.—3^ JOHN SMYTH.

Just Received per Sarab from New.York : 
FEW Bbls. and Half do. best Richmond 
Superfine and Fine Flour, ou Consigu- 

meut—cheap for Cash only.
Aour

JOHN BARRY.
6 W. & T. LEAVITT,

North M. Whatf. CARD.April 27.-3+
R, MKENZIE, Tailor,

I X ESPECTFULLV informs the Gentlemen 
XU of Saint John, that he has Removed to 
Mr. James Robertson’s premises, King.street, 
opposite the ’Market Inn, where lie will conti
nue to execute all orders iu his superior style‘of 
fashion and workmanship." May 11,

Cd-NO TICE.
fTlHF, Subscriber lakes tins method to inform 
I his former Customers, and the Public, 

that he intends to carry on ifis Business in the 
Mason Line, and solicits a share of their pa
tronage.

St. John, March 30th, 1830.

B.mmovA.1,.
f H 1 IIE Subscriber has removed lo the Store
JL on the South Market Wharf, (lately oc

cupied hy Mr. James Worster.)
soon ex- 
came lo

W. P. SCOTT.WILLIAM ClfOSS.
4+• April 13th, 1830.
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